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іМИМопііМ Ward сіирпи». «• a Mrinl.n о( pVe of Ih» ht#Ma Hew». Reg. Mr Hardin** 
the Ґ.отіпІ. end of hi* ar**v*er. which were fur- will probably arrive here in tho rein packet from 
warded to the Secretary of S:me ГоГіііє Colohm#. J Livifflool. VVe also hear thnt (Xptain Wc of worth, 

Also an extract front Lord Stanley » Despatch of late of this Garrison, lie* been appointed Snpervi- 
ihe 39lh of June, 4842, relating thereto. : «or of И. M. Dockyards, on the West ftidta and

r W. <i. C. North American Station.—fir (order.__
ж-,,ру.). fredeticCon. N. В. October 7, J942.

JÊ !ztg-—1 have Considered with t!m greatest drfuri 
Xnce end attention the extract from Lord Stanley s 

f>»«p-itrh to Yonr Excellency, under date of the 
30th June Inst communicated lo me by Yo-ir Ex 
ceilttficy. Oïl the subject of mv letter lo Пі» Lord- 
ship of iha 2dth March hurt, and ? regret to rtiy that 
[ cannot bring my mind to alter l!ie opinion which 
I ventured to express to Hie Lorifrihip in that letter ; 
at the ih'ne time r am very imwillinz to Counteract

avoid the excitement of political conflict, 
reasons combined, induce me most respectfully to 
request that Your Excellency may he pleased to 
solicit, on" my behalf, H<>r M o-sty’s most gracious 
permission for me lo withdraw from the Legislative 
Council. І have, A-c.

(Signed)
4Ti* Excellency Sir W. M. (it. Colebroul:#,

&c. Arc. Ad.
A tree eopv.

А Ккдпг.

. At r%ug!«»touii, 
Kvlem, wife of Mr ЯгЛіяЬ

Mr ШШШіІЕ^ЗШВШЬ
William T.erney, Saddler, aged 30 years, leaving Charlotte .Street St. .Eohn N. R. NwnetC ПяіМіПЯ*, F ri waff $Vm. *4***1.
a wn?.; and two children to mourn their loss. _ __'___Ll_ Ha»ju*t iWeired pet PrtMrt Albert Atm London, and South flak from Liverpool, hie WmWwpply at

, At Richibuctn. on the 23d olt, Mr. Henry Pine. аядасма: DRY GOODS; consisting of—

r.dward Godfrey, ofWevt Point, were skating upon of March, Mrs. Elizabeth Lyon< widow of fhd late ant and Mod-rn Hist^ YomLnYrnn Rhe n-., W> b,ack an#i 66І <i fcotldtes ; ffc.ivy Plaid and Thibet SFÎAW&S;
the Hudson, the eldest in passing over a place where Dav.,1 Lyons, deceased, in ihe fllst year of her wge. Philosoohy Nat on I end Moral Borimv Geography k 8П<* ^<*0 Shawls ; UtrtldTcerf biefs of every description ;

zsSSSS^FzB Bt»S*S£=tE“ EîF^FiyS™the younger lad, who hid gilded a distance down floviiWbcenrhe mother rtf If children, 97 grand ' 'prm-fering ft wo modes і WritirJ^Ooond and I' *?nu;m ^'dlars, f-hmclle and Bullion Tassais, Chmclle F rmgc ;
ihe river, saw the condit,on his brother was III. he rlni Iren. (,nd 27 great-grand children-lotsl IW.I square:і .vfusic Pinn.» P.me Лпіі-if.v Wordion Sable, гЛ!І, Lynx, Squirrel, f'binChüîa, РоЛііІяку and Standard МПРТЗ,
hastened to hi* rescue and | ”-----, '' -------------- Necdiowrtrk. Plaim Omrmental. Point. Fancy: BOAS, f’APES and SHAWLS ; Rabbit and Lamb Skins ;Г* a. ÜL ,ra*;î.VU і *"ітЯШТІШ* Пиим* V.I«, ■<)№/ • Pr;„e*^We*; •Giîwy/»n.i-#'eer,SR*Nr

зййз te : Z?r. tedbsr*Jiï£ ^ t, rJÇ >t,..,.w..« ««« »hw *wl»r j-Me-t."d , **<. Riwly. «W*TSWWS*-«UW. МИМИІ b*. MM ftr*MÎlK.SnySwr. t-*M, Cambiir*, Salin f*4ti*g.s rient-. SeekSvwfe, ОШ and SiNw BcWW»,
п"Г.,а„, 1ГІМ, D : ^ЬГ-ар,. X\,1;eR,b.r.r,pSp..i„,„. l>Bf, Berlin Wnnb, №

Jtir ГШаМрМ« ftrfrr #Мям: idni «WlUr. Km,.- er му Милотійе tonbwfle*. fwnl H wlm* ami ürr#v s,„nm;M «n.1 Si.eeti*g»i

VZT™Z !.*•*»♦.«» «f*» -h. «.»«, ««. «•»««. - ИШоякт,, fV.lti.-K T^, IW and r.;,„ CMITHS, ІсЛс

sa»ai«iiy «Г«H Irem Manilla. %M&aa OOH« . [Г- v.,n prwiiee !n TeMWrta ».ih anm-r At*»: —French Artificial fltr.-r-t, Feathw-, Гагіеіа»Velvet, Satin «ХІ Silk BOX-
t*. ef »f«*b-«hr МІММЦ fti*hy. „„ і NETS, Blnnrle Capa. Bonnet and Cap Shapa«, *c. &«.

art оГhi,doll),* m ‘ M Лр*гіІ-n«hf*VirOTi,. pniinnr Si. >•»#«. %;лто -^y^-"?îffVr7tmf'"* ICCThe abore trticlc* win he -n'd at ihe Inwe.t pn<-,, and the inapeetien of the

W." X Г.. Lrd—.l. **,„«„ ; Vieieri., Remfcnf. Mi,r-*3I P n1 ■ Public із most reapeetfclly requeated.
fwlM«—mmm «асіМммме: — ., — _. . <ишм*. я. ОиЛгК.

g Г.ІІот, ҐУоІапеу, Liverpool, dCalrdnd ВОІхОГ PzatCg СІС,
^*nt received ex Е/гіу АгяЛШ, from Liverpool— J 

І1 Т>ЬАТЕЯ 4x2 Gei. Г» fflth iru-h best.
; *ltl Jr R.S..M MOlLf.R ШЛ'Т.І

Sri, Swd, В,Лаг. which „і'-d fw* Y,i«m»h i f* %” 4i *”"<• ben *#»•»< «<«•

toWm.FR SRT-RR
fihne rtf provisioi.s—wne 0iT ffalifsX on the 2Wh, 1 Sfîffgp FlflfV

ййїйг»» з<г» якші см'Шїгв іадакг,
wear rtf provisions and weter. Л Л f Г H Hrl. Рт-іо Rico .-ГііЛК ; J, ports tfATPU üT ttt? P T

t-lo,r«d m Mobile, March 11. /«ne Walker1, Oil- f/J ’. Swi# See : | V\ Л I bK MJttt/J.
K«s, Liverpool. ” bris. New f/rleartv Molasses, a very superior _____

z fcifwzr SVC*».. The 8nbeefibw has received per recent arrivals from London and
mast for w. l Evans A Lo.—remainder of cargrt ft ft 11OV 41/. Jviverpool, a ktrge fcftdi varied fwsortment of West of Eng-
U)i sr. /ohn, n. w. — » —і.... ... - і kmd woollen goods, comprising—

iAMOHp end Plain HEAVER and РИ//Г Red. Line and Whit- flannel Swmrs and D*sw 
CLf/llLd ; fine and/operfioe ditto ; t. Pm; f лтЬ-'лооІ ditto :

, Buckskin#, Ë>oeskms. Kerseys. Tweeds Linen. Lotion, and Regatta SrmtT# ;
Twilled and Plain Tt.itttLa, Ac. Fowr Case# Reaver and silk HATA ;

Six Bales А С им of КЕ.АГ/У-МАЬЕ CLOTH- M.ii::nry and Navy CAPS ;
INO—FUfEendid assortment, which, for style, fur Pin «h, and Worsted ditto ; 
t|r»alitr and Cheapnesa. Csrtnot be equalled by Glared Harsand C « es . 
any establishment in the Province, eonnifeting of L'mbrellas. Travelling Bags. artdTrn
Cf>ATS, made of Ihamohd and Plain Bea er Gentlemen'» BOOTS end SHOTS ; *.................
and Pilot Cloths, in the Chesterfield. Wa'crford. Children’s ditto ; Wartehes and Jewellery ;
and Gown the road Styles . Tweed do ; fine and A few fjoublo OCNS and PnToi.a. eelliog for co#t 

Wsnperfine Brest and frock COATS ; and chargea, for Cnth only.
Row №• УЛ#*Шк>*а.<Л Міг ЇГв.-С.піі,т,п I«„0gib,„ «m
■riTZlZd уШгТїт Li. .,1k, V,Mnru. м4е" «*"/ ». •«< »'“»»«/

Cloth, Caseirnm^Ac, Ac. Ac. • • „ * . . ,
ИМІГММ*. Dl.hk.f., ft.,,. Wh,.« ,1k! C.tonr.J I' 1«ягі»г*і.лТ,.І»ґ. ,,nm«d«»ir 

СЧір.ХГЕЙРА.ЧеВ; O». Cio», e.rts ; -None bui goo. workmen held «pplf
sotith-weeie»,, &e. Ae. f. Neill

Boys' Cloth and Moleskin Suits ,

t ar.d Uircciors of the Mechemcs* In- 
funds derived from Mr. Si. Luke's 

і part of the sum thns liberally 
eir disposal, four additional lending 
rovided, and the remainder applied 
relief of the rick.
Ґ persons who have received the 
■є». 46.
Ґ (M'rsons partially relieved. 2T>. 
f persons who have tickets for future

supplied with food or

€. W. КЕТСЖЯ,,!h

'

1.,^ ШmУ
f sick pe 
ues with ü 
1 lb#

rsons 
both, 40. 

quarter ending 30th Jnne— J 
Union street. Mr*. Edw. Ss

Mrs

et ; to whom or to the Secretary, ro
ms should be addressed. Subscribers 
d to send their subscriptions to Mist# 
Treasurer.

nubncr the views of Her Maj-irty's Govern- 
The state of my health also wsrns wmm,■i'he'.’

Safin ( loak^:ЛртЯ з, 7<mS,>,WlM'

lT*« kocietr, ЛіпЛ will ,j»p„r in ihe

RF. RY liCITs’ RCNF.VOieST j£>J 
CttTY.

WARD CHIPMAN

i :e from last «ccoimt. 
Wood end Cartage, 
d and Milk,

‘«■'g.

і rontributsd, 
ting.

nco in hand,

1 13 0 
8 0 0

(Copy у G&Ttrnm'rt Ifmst, ()ri 12, H12
Honor able Зій,—! take the ЄягііЄкГ opportunity 

of ackoowledsing уоиГ letter of the 7th instant, 
which і received only on irty return to Fredericton 
last night.

fn forwarding to Lord Stanley vonr request for 
ffer Majesty's graeions permission trt retire from 
the Legislative Connell, you will permit m* to re
gret that it -ho -Id have any reference to «he opi
nions set forth in yonr letter of the 29th March.

The state of yonr health, which f have much In 
memed, must in Itself be regarded as an adequate 
reason for such a step, and I sincerely hope that a 
release from the anxieties inseparable from a poli 
ileal station, in the present circumstances or tho 
community, will lead to* its more perfect restoration.

I have. Ac.
(Signed) W. St. a. COLEBROOKE. 

Thrt Honorable Ward Chipman,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

4 If, l| 
23 0 J 
11 13 3* 

1 12 6 
6 8 2 
I 0 0 
0 5 (J 
4 12 3

the quay.
thnt if a workman leaves anv p 
a corner they вro іinmetfiatehj d<

VxiCAsr.r Rr.r.ic —Tho London Court Journal 
A valmflile gold ring, supposed m have be 

f fo (gueen Mary, hn# iatelv G'1-Ml into the
r^sid-

h^en killed on

!
w

es. m
5th.—hri

7th.—schr. flora, Holder, Boston, scarttli. g and 
rtld dopper—W. Carvi'l.

FALL CLOTHING.hands of a travelling Jew. named Solomons 
in* in Barnard castle. The JeW, perceiving soihe 
Latin i1T?cription m the inside of lit# ring, took it 
to one of the Clergymen of tho town to learn the 
meaning of it, who told him he had reason to be
lieve tt was the ring Spoken rtf in hietoty a# pre
sented by Ct'ieen Elizabeth to the Earl of Ease*. 
,-in-l Which 1,3-1 been Inst. Ti;e reverend geotlamin 
undertook to forward h to the Antiquarian Society 
,»f London, who returned n with an mtimaiion that 
it was not the. ring snpposad, lull they believed it 
had bi iongvd to Uneen Mary, and that tho salue 
was eomew here about 250 guineas.

Сокмоч Сдапіей#.—The Supreme Court rtf 
Michigan, in a recent case before it, involving the 
obligations of common carriers, decieed that a tern 
mem wrier is bound to receive and convey goods, 
only when offered for carriage by the mener or his 
authorised agent, and then, upon tor the Carriage in 
advance if required. If the Carrier obtain piwetsion 
of the goods te r ont;fui!y or without the Consent of 
the owner, express or implied, and on demand to- 
fuse to dehver them to the owner, such owner may 
bring replevin flu the geode, or trover for their va
lue. To justify a lien upon gouds for their freight 
the relation or debtor and creditor must exist be 
tween the mener and the eetlrièr. so that an action at 
law might he maintained for the payment of the 
debt «ought to be cafereod by the lien.

Ятйамйоіт Estefnr.—This magnificent boat in
tended to tan between New York and 'tiny, м 310 
feet long and 60 feet wide, and is famished with а 
double row of state rooms on deck, some of which 
are fitted np for the eohvenience of families, «Iso a 
large number of berths in the cabin, which exfi-tids 
the whole h nglit of the boat. 8hè if expected (6 
make two fripa daily.

Rrcn f'Mtsear.—Archibald Alison, Esq , author 
of the history of Europe, fiew being published in 

ry by the Harper's, if to be presented with 
a richly chased tea and coffee service, of eîlvét, and 
я magnificent silver Candelabra, “ in testimony of 
tho Censé of the benefits he has conferred upon his 
country/' Thé dnnot Is unknown.

£63 5 7*
('HEAP ! CHEAP!! (HEAP '!'

AT ТИ»19 5 6icriptionf collected, 
ition by Meehan. Institute, 29 0 0

Chief/usticê, 3 12 6
Church VVardenf, 5 0 6
Judge Parker, 5 16 7| 

0 II 6irai Donations,

£63 5 7* 
І KfNNEAR. 'treoavrtr. . 

ore of such of the City papere at mipt 
d to aid its objecta, will confer a favK 
-iety by inserting the foregoing Repent.

A true борг 
\ А. КкдПг.
ftxtrtfef о/д tJe.frperbkfrom Lord Stanley to Sir ftm. 

» ColthrooUe, dated Шк Junè, 1942. 
f have to instruct yon In acquaint the Chief Jus- 

tice, tint I duly received his Communication, and 
expresf to him my regret, flint he has found lihnsell* 
unable to concur in the financial arrangements 
which, with my fametion, you had submitted for 
the adoption of the Legislature. You Will Assure 
him thnt I roCéivf With the r. spert which îrd

x nrcssiuW of hi« dinvent, 
d in terms of which nei- 

you can have cause to Com plain. І am. 
bound to add, (hat f am unable to concur

ГТ S. SCRtB.NER. Tailor, be* removed to 
H a Germain afreet, in the house occupied by — 

ГеЬ. in. ! T4--- 17
KfOTlOB. ! Mr. J. T. Yocsonnsasxh.

\ «««і яйіw,

nify of returning bis sincere thanks to his mends rt T(fl ITOXf.S КАїЗІїІЗ, Fresh frmf. by 
and customers generally for their very huerai sup- 1 ifis/" f J3 the from Halifax, Will he
port, and at the same time wishea to intimate to #*dd low 
'hose indebted to him either by Note or Book ac
count, that if they are *of settled before the 25th 
instant, (heir account# will be handed over to an 
Attorney for collection 

CatUfttn, April 7,—4t

-
GftfioTi rrt mit readers if request- 
learned and able speech of Mt. 
, at the opening of the new Co1- 
tf if Of ion, Liverpool. It is well 
perusal. Ну the " Napoleon" from f/alif r :

W hhds. Choice TDRTO RfCf> MDLA99ES 
J Hr.WOLFE 9RVRR

111«II* Rubber Short.
EÏ1HE subscriber b*# in#f received, я
Jl of India Hnbbor Shoe4.

ao high an authority, the e 
the morn so, as it is couche 
іііяґ I nor 
however,
in the force of his objections, which appear trt mo 
to be more than counterbalanced by opposing co»- 
sidarations of policy.

However convenient may have been the praé- 
tice rtf discussing separately each individual Rose 
lotion of the Assembly, in rigarc*
by the Council, I Cannot hot observe........ ............e„
it increases the Coniroul of that body ov*r the ge
neral expenditure, it doe# hot in any way give to 
the Executive the power which it is so desirable it 
should possess of restricting improvident or Corrupt 
grants of money ; And f cannot but think that the 
Chief Justice has overlooked the consideration, 
that at the time the compromise was made, for suclt 
it Wei, the Crown did possess this Check by the 
Union of tho Legislative and Executive Councils. 
The check was imperfect a# compared with that 
Which is given by BritiXh practice ; because there 
il no single authority to whom is delegated the Cars 
<»f taking ohe broad and comprehensive view of (he 
Whole financial state of the Province, end propor
tioning beforehand the anneal expenditure lo tho 
probable Revenue, or on the other hand, devising 
means for making the annual Revenue adequate to 
the animal neces«ary expenditure. ! think the eh- 
•cnee of such я eyemm has lod to much of the Fi- 
harieial embarrassment which is now felt in (he 
Province ; end without entering on the questions 
of Municipal Bodies or District Taxation, it strikes 

JP$ne very forcibly that, If local objects are to be prp- 
a Vided for. not by local taxaimrt, hut out of the ge

neral funds of the Province, there is an additional 
reaeon why the recommendations of suclt expendi
ture should proceed from one, and that an impur 
liai authority nlntie.

Experience iti all countries shews, that there is 
nothin* wliich tends more to a Corrupt and lavish 
einêhflhum Iliad (fib *pplicafi«b of Public Money 
to local objects by a popular Assembly, wlmso in 
dividual Mmulipfs liavo ehcli their own or ll 
Consumants' objects to ntemote. and whom there 
il too much lemptntiOu to each to support the ex

rtf others, lit tho hope rtf receiving a 
corresponding eld lu attaining his own object, the 
public being Iti the end the snlltrcr, hy unduly and 
waitefully increased expenditure.

(Signed) STANLEY:

Ladies' IM
if ions for Charter Officers look place 
ant Ward# oh Toesdav. The/olh 
«turns made at a meeting of (hefConn- 
evening at 7 o'clock. The election#, 

lermen and Asrietartls, were contested 
trds on this side tho harbour, they «ой- 
d not terminate until fi o'elock їй the

March J7.
ROBERT MfLUf.

an assortment 
, rtf all size#.

which he offers fnt sale together with his stock of 
Dry Goods, #t Reduced Price#', ni the Phcenix 
House, Prince tYtlliartV #free<.

rd.—Henry toner. Esq , Alderman ; 
Eairweether, AssietsM ) Gcorga W. 

ostoble.
tnl.—William O. Smith, Em. Alder- 
• w Durant, Assistant -, Lbenexei 
Constable.
rd —Thome# Harding. Evq. Aldermen ; 
garty, Aeaistant $ Lett Lockhart, Сой-

trd —Gregory VetthoMe, E#q. Alder- 
I Canmrou, Assistant ; Matthew Mer- 
nhle.
td.—Thomas Coram, Ese Aldermen ; 

Assistant ; Isaac Perkin#, Con

or»# Bond, Esq.
•«iiteni t Richard

J HORSFALL
St. Job. MnrcA 24. <843.

Girl'#, Boy'#, find Children*#
India Rubber Shoes.

МКЯ ЕЕНИКГЇ SHOES, fail. 
Me for Children from Two to <2 

year# of age, just opened and for #ale Cheap.

*. ЛЛ». GecrmUr 2, 1842
FËAMEN'S CLOTHING,Saint («corge’s S«elUr< 4Of EVERY DESCRIPTION, PfltABLE FOR ALL CLIMES./ ПНЕ Saint George s Society im#nd celebrating ЛГІ Wk I ) 

-Jk tbf ir Anniversary bv giving я BAl.L at the "-PxF
St. Juhn Hotel, on Monday evening the 24th 
instant.

Gentlemen not Members of the Soeietv can el» 
tain Tickets nrt application to either of the Commit
tee, Ort or before Wednesday the <9th instant- 

N. fl. The sttrplna fuhda are to ho handed over 
to Committee of the “ Relief fund for the Poor.’- 
jolts v. titvhoAh,
John ппонг.я,
t. PLOEf.L,
Lr IV. HÜftANf,
John J. ttonettti,

St. J#An, Ajrrtf 7. 1843.

Horse for sale.
fit for saddle or harness, a da

TO BE EET.
fTHlRF.E convenient STORES with Lights and 
A Landing Places in front and rear, situated on 

(hé North Market Wharf. The Stores can he finish 
ed to edit (he Tenant# if applied for immediately. 

April 7. JOHN ROdPHTRON.
TUllELLT,

gSAfa fill!AT Comfortable Dwelling House 
Wllij JL two stories high, directly opposite Mr I 
jJoLEan*# Cottage, in Itettlirorik street, near 
the Marine Hospital; together with я large Yard 
and Garden attached. Also, leveMl Past tea Lots 
in the immediate neighboorkood. Apply to 

МагсЬЗІ Зі Gi n. WHEELER

TO LIST,
ж?!*, rriWO flats in the Brick Building c 

J of North Market Wharf and Do 
ЦІ;і| —Kent very low. Apphr to

TO LKT,
EVERAL Roo 

lions»-, corner

this Crtttriff
orner

oek st.À small lot of Ladies’ Now Gum Elastic Sh#H*«i. 
superior to any other sort of г/ver Shoes for sale in 
the City. Terms— Caah, it

foilePa Shoe

SHARP.
Another t'csilt — Л ship is now being built in New 

York, burthen <000 tons, for tho old line of London

JVot Had.—A Lowell, Mass, printer requests 
of tho Millerite preacher# to * Cell and settle" for 
tho printing of Some second advent hymns before 
he g.ies np. lie says. ' We cun go before n mug ii- 

te end swear that we believe he intends to leave

illeay,

?rrf.—Ge 
tteay, A Is

ms in Hie subscriber'#
, -..... . of Charlotte and Duke

Apply on the Premises to
E. DVRANT

Iron.
The Subscriber offer# for sale at his Store at York 

і Point—
~Л O fïiON-S Common IRON assorted sites, 
.10 -■- both of round and flat Bar# ;
Gfon* Refined IRON essorted. 

march 17. JOSEPH EAlRWEATHER 
«IrlohiO ill, 1019.

і4и W r Abb BOOBS.
per ship Brothers from Liverpool, a

large assortment ef
TJUINTED Cottons end furniture».
J. Grey, White, etui striped Shirtings :
Check* nod Homespuns: knitting Worsteds 

Yarns: Rose and Whitney Blankets : 
Orleans and Saxony in every shade 
A large lot of Ряпеу Сполкіаоі :
Linens. Lawns, hiaperi, Damask, Sheeting, Hol

land» ttttdlDriwhi# :
Llrtett and Cotton Cahtbrirs 
llumlkHhdiiefs nf various kinds ;
Plaid Woollen flUAWf.s all sizes ; 
flannels. Surge*. Baize and Druggets ;
Plnid and Plaid Drugged :
Jatnhet. Cambric, Checked, Book, Mull and Me

dium Muslin# І
Moleskins, Duck, and CaMvas:
A variety of Plaid Camlets ;
An nsso'rtuiertl of Uetii'#. DATS, Ac

P-f 11 British Queen' frtm t.ondon :
Ati a-sofhhPht of Black olid Coloured Velvet" : 

silks, satins, Vulttles and sarshets $ Plain and fimey 
RitilihhS t MitfT», Bous and Capes ; Hnsietv and 

» f.lot-es nfeverv kind: BtuiAh Сі.отіїа, Pilot# end
**nV ffff UHRCmCH «• Beavers: Bltcltskill«, Dneskins and Twei-ds: V ll-
^^fAaf Ш Nil 1-а new and substantiel Stcn- Brail**, storks add Bran s ; Orleans and Saxony in 

-L ln,'r HERALD will fchm-, evory shade r a lot t'rMt-ritih« at half the usual prie- 
гІгУ«^зЖ.-Зїоіегісе plying on NAtntibAt nett, Nets. Lares. Blond# sited Quillings : Ladies' 
the mh instant, leaving Saint John for Dig!,у and ' flrtnt* „nd Rhone ttfall kinds; Pntamettas, Bomba- 
Annnp.ills oh Saturday evening# nnd Wednesdsv and Crapes ; Gent's Lamb'# wool Vests amt 
Mornings, and leaving Annapolis lor Saint John Drawers : With a lot of small Wares of . very de
mi Monday Mornings anti Wednesday Evening*, srtlptinti. nhicli are offered at very reduced prices 
— fl»r Windsor oh Monday evening*. leâVihe Wind- f0y cash.
snr on Tuesday at high won-r— leaving lor Last port \V i-r Г AWTOV
and Saint Andrew* oh Friday mornings, and re
turning same evening.

(ЕГтіїИе erieavingihllm mornings. FIX o'clock.
Aptii -. 1849. JAMES wHiTWEY. HARD WAKE STORE,

DOCK STliEl-’T,

Alderman j 
Shoebridge,

JOHN H. (;ПА v, 
tif.O. t'. LArtTEl.OW, 
9. J. FlAMt ÊL,
Hi. fc. tWVNAM,
Cl. n. jAftVtS.

'arlelow, E#q was re-eDetad Chamber- 
a nf the Board. C to 5 : Aldeimin Her- 
ig to vote on the question, 
lekfor.d, wa« appointed liy lfn Worthie 
ligh Constable, 
iockford, 
dagee 
IcG

omns,
EVER \L < » dices to \ai. in the Brick Building 
corner of Prince William and t'hnrch streets.

ri/A /»/».

irai
the State.”

JARDINE A CO
Td" lie Seised,

And possession given htvuduiteJy. if required 
f&f* {A ERTaLV parts nf the subscriber's fire 
Ejliill Vv proof Wanruousr.s, fronting oft the 

.yjJgL North Market Wharf, With an entrance 
also iront Nelson street. Apply to E. L Jan is A 

■ IF R M JARVIS 
3I.H Match. 1843 -Cmir. Ohs. «V. M News

The UrsuHne Convent — The bill introdacsd Iti 
the Massachusetts Legislature, making provision 
fot nn inquiry into the destruction of the Convent, 
with a viuw to ultimate rcmimeriU ni for the eels -<f 
the mob Iiy which it wn# destroyed, wee rejected by 
a vote of 03 to 201.

Boston, the celebrated racer, has been withdrawn 
from the turf. The reason is said to be became he 
did hot keep up tdth the t'ashinn.

) Additional Constables fd% 
‘ Kings Ward. ITO LÎ5T,

rilWO front Suor» and several Apartmenta in 
JL the house next North of Trinity Church, in 

Germain street. Kent reduced ЗО и 
former prices. f/ease

feb. <7.

«A superior Horse.
/1. sifible animal fur either Indy ot gentlebtah ; 6 

years old this spring, three quarter# bred. Apply 
nt the Chrotiifcfe Office. April 7.

Vlagfo, > Do. for Qoeehi Wlfd. Just arrived
r cent from 

is# ephly on the premise# to 
STEPHEN HUMBERT.

TO LKT,
IjlRO.M J#t nf May next, that ралі nf the suhweri- 

JL her'# premises near tim Breakwater, Lower 
resent occupied by Mr Wm. Htighson, 

1er poad. BENJ. PEEL.

Ébb.,‘ I to. Г.І IMm w.nl.

Downes,
Port., Reef «mil Eard.

FIMi
for sale hy

April 7.

Co.

Barrels Cumberland PtlRK : 30 do do. 
El f : 1 fltkics LARD ;

? Do. for Sidney Ward. } 

VetttjOfe— Do. for Guy'# tVard. 
ary, joh —Do. for Btook# Ward.

TO LET,•n,
fro trig nitron or- the CIUtOSICLfc ] 

Si*,—As ih# publication of the note which I ad
dressed to Doctor Geatiet, ami the elegant (troditc- 
linn of hi# pen which line appeared in conseqtience.

officient refutation of hi# slender, and expo
sure nf liis malice, it ia not my intention to trouble 
your render# with fitly notice of hint hereafter ; bet 
as m v name has how been publicly brought fut ward 
as a friend nf Mesmerism. I tuny in justice to thil 
Science, (ill which 1 have unhesitatingly acknow
ledged my belief.) and for the satisfaction of distant 
friends, transcribe the following from obet-rvn- 
tiuus made hy Dr. Marc. tlioM first physician to 
the King of France, bufore tho Academy nf Medi
cine at Paris : To deny the existence of Animal 
“ Magnetism, would I,* to suppose that men of the 
" greatest merit—two learned bodies bf the first ro 
* sper lability nnd gotcrmtipiite, known fur having 
"surrounded themselves with the best phy»irum«, 

" must, at various places and nt various periods of 
" time fillen the dupes nf Miserable jugglers, mid 
" propagated favored nnd executed Inhouts merely 
“ chimerical."—Those ivlm cart rely nrt Dr. Lies- 
ner's testimony, may h# referred to his own very 
defective and incorrect Report of his " Lectures oh 
Magbelisin." АПеГ his tardy acknowledgment of 
having " IcUnrsse.d the practical application." he gobs 

ite 11 that somgejfictS are produod by Mes 
there ran be kirHonbt. This i* as Witch es

JOSf-fll ЇМRWEATHER 
JIIH IIAYK S' I.YSTITtll’i:. 

FfiHB Regular Monthly Meeting for April will 
A w ill he held at the Hull on Monday evening the 

Kith lh#t. at 8 O'clock.
April 3.

The Subscriber offers In I.et from 1st May next 
A Three story Duelling HOÜ8E. situated hear 

J lithe corner of Prince Win and Princess streets, 
nn ground formerly belonging to the Hon William 
Black, and nearly opposite the Commercial tlnnh. 
'Plie house Contains 10 Rooms With fire places, With 
Bedroom*. Pantries, front proof Cellar, 
the premise# tire two Wells of Water, too well known 
to require description, being so Well tried st the late 
fires. J U UUNELl.Y.

Tebrunry 21
ALSO—To l.rt for otic or more penr# ••—

The Dwelling house and Premises now in the 
occupation of Janie# T. Hanford, Esq . in Prince 
William street, with a superior frost proof C«-Iht.а 
never failing well of water, with a spacious Garden 
A c. On the premises is a Three story fire proof 
brick wnrehmis". J. U DUNNELIA .

March 25, 1843.
The above promises ttonhl be divided to tesp *ct 

able Tenant», on curly application

ns a tiin 
llhh

! fr♦
• by the proceedings nf the limine, that 
ling the Want of money and all that has 
retrenchment, £150 has been voted the 
Met General of Militia tor keeping Pro- 
ill repair. We recollect when Major 
eld tile situation, he terrived £60 pel 
Imd more duly to perform.

iE i SdcftTT.—A 
ty held at the Ft. 
last, the following persons were elected 
he for the ensding year t 
liurgar, Esq.. Proaident: John R Ha dee, 
iHh 1 L. lledell. Treasurer і and L. 
Secretary.
uhb. Johti J. Roberta, and John flah- 
•a, a Standing Committee for distribut- 
ty'a charity.

•m the floyal Gazette April I.) 
Secretary’# Office, ЗІМ March, 1843. 
isdala and George A. Lockhart. Eeqrs., 
Commissioners for the Alms Houa*, in 
of St.John, in place of Robert Pay ne 
hdali, Esqre. who decline to act. 
if the Lieutenant Governor in Connell.

travHginco
TO LET.

fNOtt one or more years, that p 
Jl House in Dorchester Street, 
pillion ofCapt. W. P 

Also —The upper fiat nf that pleasantly situated 
House, occupied by the subscriber, 

feb. 24th. Joseph Fаілпнтиіп

TO LET
HE two t’pper ITtit*» nf th» subscriber # 
house ill Civirrh street Apply on the pre- 

JUHN HOOPER.

I! J. CIlt^B.J? Scry

C. W. Ketchnm,
T3RÊVIOLS to l.is REMOVAL to the simp for 
1 mcriy occupied hy Mr. T. 8. Hxttbisn. will 
commencé on Mohuav 3d April to Sell off his pre
sent STOCK nt very hibuetn cricks!

1 he reduction till examination Will be futihd wall 
Worthy the attention of the public.

4(ifІ) і (843. _ _____________________

Icasantlv situated 
now in theAc. On

The British Commissioner#, for running the 
Bon nds r y Lino in accordance with the Treaty of 
Washington, afo Lieut.-L'uldhcl Estcoiirt. two As- 
trmtomsrs. (Capt. Rnldnson and Lieut. Phipos, 
R Е.Л two Surveyors. (Capt. BronglituH, 11. I'.., 
and Mr. James foath<>rstonhaUgli.) and Mr. Fcoti. 
Secretary, With twelve Sappers and Minors. They 
will leave England Iti the next etenmnt fur BuMhn, 
April 4th This Irttelllgance we derive from onr 
private advices t It lias not yet appeared In tlm Bri
tish jourhlls. but ite authenticity maybe fully re
lied ott.—Nets loth Albion.

it ilia Annual Meeting 
John 11«tel on Mow- Ac.

Ü’
mises in 

Fcbiuary 24STEAM ! A
Cheap

T’VPEti HANGINGS*.I
HAt.tg##. April 3

B*y*R* Gaik —The most severe gala experien
ced hare during the season took place nn Satniday 
night. It cummpBccd about 11 o’clock, accompa 

nnd rn'th and continued in blow 
with much violence until about 12 o’clock yesterday 
MtMtllng. IVom the south salt, when it tnnderated. 
Purina the gale the schooner Harriot. nwu*>»l by 
Mr. Chamber#, dragged her nnclmr and drifted 
•gainst the item of the brig Granville. bclouPiug to 
Measrs. Іліе & Wiswi'll, dying at Mc*srs. Crcigh- 

f/^ton A Grassie в wharf, by which accident the brig 
f ^had her st»rn haatbh in nnd the schr. received much 

damage, We have tint heard of ану other material 
injury sustained hy the shipping in the harbor, but 
we Hiar. from thé Unusual ength^ . 
i»f the gnlo it ha* been more terit*%y 
const —dont Hal. #•

rpilE SI
I REM

—suitable Ibr einsll Room* ЕпіГІСя. Ac. which he 
offer* lor *i'e nt 7'irrnty fire t'er Cent below Cost 
PtU*. to mnk<* room for lii* new Fpnng Supulv 

ILTTerms L'ash F K FO<TLR,
Mnrrh Iff A'»**» street

ih#crihrr has nn hand a Urge number nf 
N4NT LO PS OF ROOM PAPERSTU LET.

And immediate p^stsnan yirrn
One hair of that llOl SE in Water 
street. South of Mr. James Finn, con
taining one SllOP with a CkLi.AR iin- 
dern-ath. together with bne flat over the 

whole, having two front Rooms and Bedrooms. 
Also to Let—nmlLiwsscssioa gtrm on the first of 
May next— One SllOiLwith CELLAR underneath, 
and one flat over the wljole, containing four Room* 
—now in the occupation nf Mr. Jamc* Pian ; either 
of the premise# are well adapted for a Grocery or 

: Spirit Store.
Also.—Several rooms with other cdUvehiehcei in, 

iltflerent part* ofthe city, and well adapted Ibr small 
families. OX Rent moderate.

ifllhied with snow
oM to «tut 
merism
might be expected Ootn him ia public nf present, nnd 

very prudently decline* etin-ring further upon 
the subject, until, en I suppose, his new work com-1 
out. In which ofcourrt hi* " Physiological ëccOtttit 
of the Experiments In Animal Magnetism” will 
form » prominent feature In hhw dismissing Dr. 
Gcsuar, it is hot ju*t to disclaim the friendship Which 
lie so liypnciitirullv profess»*, nnd for which term 
a* it respect* my '(late father •) femily, he might 
have substituted another, expressing more correctly 
the feeling du» from hint, end of Which the public 
have now had such a singular illustration. With 
an atmlogy for thus occupying space in your valu 
able columns, lam, Fir.

Vonr obedient, 
f. DkW RATEDFO

WM. F. ODELL.

Secretary’s Office, 31st March, 1843. 4 
ring persona are appointed Supervisors 
ad# lor the ensuing year ,
Matthew, 8t John to Hayward s Mill» V 
llisle to SI. John. ~
•rd, Hayward's Mills td the Nora Scotia

Dwlfcei.h, St. John to St. Ahdriwi, 
jivurino Curry'e or Dougina Arms, ot 
Road:
’oshay, Douglas Arm* on the Nerepia 
dcrirtlon. Nerepl* to Gapetowh.
ІПаГогН, frcdcricton to 81. Andrew#, 
Eel River, Weweig to 8t. Step 
“tchiim, frederieton to Woi^teelr, 
m Hortlton. ^
дсІапсМ*и, Wood#tock to ANitook, 
Grand falls.
r Goodfellow, frederieton to New-

GORDON’S Hunk Stock»
Q QHARES of th» Capital STOCK ofthe 
* Bank of New-Bmnswiek, for suln. En
quire at this Office. March IVFOR ilOBTUiN.

FWt Trip !
mur Stenwet south амгпісл li.in» pm
J. In fine order. Will l«*avc Faint John on Mo*. f-J -W-» « r. • • K ;| 

mv. th» 10th instant, for BOSTON, touching si W і H lu Jib It

"W Ї '--—ШЯШт, ssnsim.
The STEAMER METEOR ftraÜM?,*“**Huf‘

1 do Hair aeating. from 17 to 26 inches :
1 Bale Green nnd Yellow 8HOE THREAD 
1 do Chair nnd Boot XX"kb :
1 cask Lamp Gt asst* ;
1 il.i fill», toil Ail Cto». Wilki»t I ^ts-mllr «tr.ml fl«> m'« Wl* Worn!

etifcK UUP., WBd Cttlte». MStitdi. А.Є, : ; ; x li.mw. IVn.1 proof грі!.. Лг : nlso. n
I C»* ewiwletiis « l»M»ome ««lotlment .Г Ll'lii 'V.i> «h.» if »иц«ів .limit Uni,

Bront.il «m! Brfltolil» M.l.l, Irn», І'оіГе» I'oir.; Sfimw in k irom ilm Murk.l wpi.re A
! Ihw Chronicle Olficc.

І.АМРЯ ;

Salt nml I'onlw.
,1 rtrwt HVAMF.t.a l.ircrpool SALT

Fl F VF із 300 Bags Table Sait ;
130 Chalds. superior quality English Coals in 

York Point. Cheap for Cash only. 
JOSEPH 1 AIRXVF.ATHER

Fai l St:m.v—Per Mabel otul South E»k.

assorted, Cut and wrought 
)x and ttor«e Nails ;

and the severity 
felt along our

IAS 11 ТИ. 10
JAMES NETHER Y

I cllnr Miov I» Let.
fflO Let from the first of May next, the Cellar 
1 FlltlP, No I. North Market XX’hnrf This 

is nn excellent stand for a Retail Grocery or Spirit 
J U. dllARP. 

Corner of Xotth M It haif

at the lliefcRs store at
the follnw-lug feom the Prince P.dwsrd 

e rtf tiw 2®tb nil. received this aller

Some serions distnrbnhrcB having taken plan- 
in Kmi# « Cntntv, the attention hf the Government 
hua vWn called thereto, and we have re**on to bo 
Have that verv prompt measures have been resol 
ved upon with a view to prevent their rectifient*. 
'Hie particulars have net yet been made public, hot 
it it sufficient to state that on the 17th instant, a very 
large assemblage of people, said to number 300. 
took place on Township 45. end forcibly rcihata- 
ted a person named lianey. in the possession ef a 
house end farm from which he had been legally 
ejected : and * Survey* 1 Who had he»n emtilrtyed 
to lay off land# 4br new under*, had been compel

XX’e Copy U 
Island Guzntt 
boon.

Mnrrh 10.

КОТЛІ. 1IAII. LINK
TO 1-kedkiucToK.

I Æv ,—3_ THF. .Iibrcrilier» beg moil-Jr fc„f;r
ВВ$8**8аВЙ55ЯІа!|у, that they have commette 
•d running a stage between this eiry nnd frednrir- 
t- И Via ihe Nerapi» Road, in connection with the 
Hovel Mad Ftenmrr# and coaches from1 England to 
Canada, leaving this city on Monday. XVednendey. 

і and I rtdnv morning*, at 6 o'clock, and frederieton 
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday mornings it 
the same lienr.

■\issrngr

RD.April:
lETThe frederieton meTl had hot errhed when 

onr paper went to prose; consequently the Royal 
Gnzetto eoniaihing official announcement of the 
Mayor’s appointment has not come to hand. It I». 
however, genorally understood that Extern.a* 
Dos At.tison, Esq , was to be the gentleman «elected 
for that office.

St. JoAn Dilating Society —Subject for dieeuasion 
on XX'ednesday evening—Imprisonment for Debt.

ffltiriied.
On Thursday Ihe 6th inat., by th* Rev. Mr. 

XVishart. S.-vmonr Picket. f.*q. of Kingston, to 
Letetia french, eldest daughter of Mr. James Ag- 
new. of Ihle city.

At Magondv, on the 21#» oh . by the Rev. Mr. 
Diebrow, Mr "John Millar, to Mias Mary, daughter 
of Mr. XXrm. Lockwrd, all of the Pariah of Punt# 
XViffiam.

On the 6th fcbvoary, at 81. Jenvea’e. Pieetdifly. 
by the Rev fe. R. Jon**, M. A. fellow of (Queen's 
College. Oxford, Captain Bertram Chartes MlWwd. 
lhh Regiment, to Mary Jine. eldest daogktev of 
Lieot Colonel Jones, K IL. Royal Engineer».

"S"S7"ILL resume her route on the River St. John 
Y V immediately oh the opening 0Г the naviga

tion. In consequence of the expense and difficulty 
experienced in collecting the debts due Ihi* Boat, 
the proprietor ia determined to make all freight 
Сл#Л. All XX’ay freight to be paid on shipment, 
except when the owner accompanies the same, iu 
which case it may ho paid on the passage. All 
freight to frederieton to he paid on er before ddi- 
vety at the wharf, otherwise it will be stored at the 
expense ofthe owners thereof, freight to he ac
companied by в XVav Bill, or the owner will not 
be accountable.

IT Rates оГ Freight and fare# the ваше a# the 
other River Boats. Th* days of starting Will be 
named in a future advertisement.

Avril T. JAMF.a, WHITNEY

Business. Apply to
Jan. 20. 8

» ITO LET,

*й> qwktkbw t# Ih, Fint»r llntrtl.
»kw, NewMitie 1. Baibiitti lo Ctoip-

Apply at 
Vfb 10Petrolxters. Tea Pots, A c.

1 cask Of handsome table and Flop ГАМ 
Hall do Police l.aniems, Japd Lamps ;
) Cask CVTI.LRY ; I dfMg 4 ND pow««ion given 1st May next— |

8 Cask*—containing a general assortment of Car Eg;;;] /V Tho eligible situated F T O R E and 
penter'a and «hnemeker's Tools, Bell Monntirg ; ! ІМІІаі ttwelhor House" in l>mce XX'ilhsm etreei 
Coffin l’nrniture ; Counter XX’eighing Machines ;, late iu the occupation of Tnoersoit A XX" all ace. 
wcale Beams ; !#mk# and Hinge# of every de for panicolam apply to 
acription ; Curtain Band* and Pine : l ire Irons ; lit feb.

—лш "-Brass. Bronzr-d and XX*ire Fenders : Toasting 
HCrrtllg*y Forks and steak Tonga ; patent enamel d sauce

Tt:ST №Mi»«l tod F.r Md», te b»n»l« Engirt Pins і Пп» K-vl.., ІГ rjTHE npppt
O HEâltlNGS. Eu, «!.<*.«» b» . rt«wtod TeiCtdd^, »t,b gltw герм Ь»«|. ; A Prim» W

M.rcb 31. JOSEPH EAllfWEATHF.R ■ •їрА’вЛ В»яЕ tH*«, I'r-.-m, ('•■.. J,p.m„d Jan ‘>T 
ШШ n:SB™№№ t«)C " to LKT fix,m il« lbtMsyWrtt-

EIYIIE СОТВМІ11.Є «ppoiewd i»di,lribn,. Ph.xy- Mtemiv* m»cY will b. ..id , „у low mitAT ріммеїіу ^m»i»d „ „

t pK iiîîtüü •«.» teÜktrŒS 1>VR ri-mîT-l^H. KYEELOt,
Wrin.il i*ortm»»d.ri»n. ft»m O» Setombn» h, 1 1 d«V .ed Е.П», ■ ,»d lb, »»wr—Apply «.Tiro*«. *.,*>«!>. m> *.»dj«». IV ™c,ymI iribito ‘Л?* "
rtw ESwiTtod fin wb ирріім м »«, h. e»- Mh, by JOHN ROBERTSON Jm,« Гимишш. ■ rtwip fer Cel. î AHN PO

28/Â March march 17 j rikiairV !7w>. 1842 laouary K. >

Wft Miblw» t»Ch»lh«w.
mlltr, Smdi.e. lo Richibueie, DonhM.

m J,.. Snliebim- to ttop»w»ll. 
riJ.loTh» Fxc.H.ucv m C.unril

Wlf. F. UDELL

TO LET,to lay on tenus lor new senier*. had been compel 
led to discontinue operations and abandon his work.

Oh the night of Friday last, the Dwelling bona# 
of Lawrence Maeguir*. of 1л>і 45. n pemon em
ployed by the proprietor to protect timber, wee 
centomed by fire, kindled w ithout much doubt, by 
tkc torch of an incendiary, as threats to that effect 
war* given to Margin re on the day ofthe riot. A 
Proclamation offering £2d0 for the apprehension 
and conviction ofthe parpetrator», will be found 

which II tabs hoped will have

register their names in the 
ihe S'. John Hotel, in this 

City, nnd at Mr Scgee's and Mrs Jackson's. Fre
dericton, at riilw vf which placet any further m- 
tonwetmn will be given.

\* A11 Baggage at the rink of the owners, and no 
credit allowed. JAMF? BRADLEY.

JAMES НЕХХЧТТ.

hooks which

? Journal of the legislative Council. 4

AT1VE COUNCIL CHAMBER, 1 
E„m,T, M«»cnî4. 18*3. t 

: His Excellency the Ueoteeant
as delivered by the Honorable Mr. 
Member of Her Majesty*» Executive

table the President read the same, and 
head by the Clerk as follows 

Naw-Bacsswrck.
Message to the Ugislatirc Council, >

L 24Д March. 1843. {
oi.teaoowe, U. Governor, 
tenant Governor, in reference to the W 
» Legislative Conned of the 21et і MS..
* te them a copy of the rewgettwe ef

XX* P RANXF.Y. EAX
Т» l.rt.

fl.t ol' lb. .olwrikri’i HOUSE in 
^m.’maior ■'lotir nnd Pork.

Just received per eehooner Charlotte. Hammond
■0 Brother column.
the deeirad effect.

XV» have reason 
firm disposition in ih* P.kecrttiVe to enforce the ma 
jeaty of th* law and te crush any thing like iueipi- 
•at mrorrectien.—Л.

Ntw Arron retsгч—Letters from England by

те be thankful that there hi вовчжакг*nefLOVR; .50 ditto 
XVhw* w ill be sold 

JOHN BOXX ES.
South Market ft hat J

%
Hrtime in 8t. James

ÀX St. Stephen, 00 Sunday the 26* aft Thee. 
Anawtwur. E*q . in the S3d year ef bis are: be 
wee owe of the oldest and most respectable Mar* 
tratee of that county and for many years Suh Cel- 
tecter of II. M>. Cdstoma for thet pert.

■l

*e CfdwmMa! mention th# appointment of Mr

а-впедатал
D^peiy Emnwr finmi of Nor» S»t*, rti
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